
1.              Easy-to-Take   
INNERgyTM is pleasantly herbal & 
mint scented with never an 
unpleasant aftertaste. Small easy-
to-swallow tablets in modular 
dosage: take from 1-6 tablets daily 
depending on your perceived 

nutrient needs—which may vary from day to day

2.           Easy-to-Digest   No medicine odor, taste 
or “burp up”. Fresh scent means perfect 
formulation so minerals do not oxidize the 
vitamins. That “Vitamin-Smell” equals a 
degradation of ingredients

3.           Quick Dissolving   
Tablet Technology Place in a 
glass of body-temperature water & 
our tablets “quick-dissolve” unlike 
all other tablets. Quick dissolution 
means no waste plus easy absorption of 
nutrients. Tablets don’t end up in toilet through 
the elimination process

4.           Absolutely Complete   With over 70 
forms of nutrients in both 
water & fat-soluble forms, 
including the “all-
important-to-supplement” 
vitamins,   minerals, trace 
minerals, antioxidants, 

active coenzymes, mineral chelates, greens, 
herbs, a patented absorption enhancer, 
standardized  phytonutrients, & more…

Ours is THE  ONLY TRUE “all-in-one” 
Multi-Power-Vitamin-Mineral

Now there’s no need to buy 12 different 
products or more, causal to the additional real 
concern about proper balance & the 
undesirable, sometimes fatal, doubling-up on 
dosages, & purchasing inferior, cheaper, & poorly 
absorbed nutrient forms

5.          Complete Antioxidant Package       
Each tablet is loaded with 
powerful & costly anti-aging 
antioxidants including: 
Vitamin A, (as safe, natural 

beta-carotene) Vitamins C, E, Selenium, & 
Zinc; & a complete phytonutrient antioxidant 
arsenal including: Curcuminoids, 
proanthocyanadins, greens, alpha lipoic acid, 
lycopene, lutein, milk thistle extract, 
blueberry juice concentrate, & more

6.           Full Calcium & Magnesium   
Package Does your current “multi”…come close 
to supplying 100% (1,000 mg) of your daily 
requirement of premium-calcium, & 100% (400 
mg) of premium-magnesium in a full daily 
dose? You have to buy extra & inferior calcium & 
magnesium tablets. Calcium & magnesium is 
almost always shorted in multi-vitamin 
products. Check your current label for proof…

7.           Heart Health   Does 
your “multi”… promote heart-
health containing premium 
methyl donor nutrients such as 
high potency Vitamin B12 as 
methycobalamin—not cheap 
cyanocobalamin?...As well as 
full dosages of folic acid, & 
Vitamin B6 as premium pyridoxal 5’ phosphate? 
Methyl donor nutrients have been shown to 
reduce homocysteine levels & may help prevent 
heart disease

8.           Greens       & Chlorophyll Pack       Does 
your “multi”…provide best-
quality greens from oceanic 
sources containing broad-
spectrum ultra-trace-minerals 
& phytonutrients such as 

Hawaiian-grown spirulina, cracked-cell chlorella, 
kelp, barley grass juice, & more? Chlorophyll has 
been called nature’s “internal deodorant” 
while all other deodorants trap what would 
otherwise be eliminated as waste

9.          Ready-to-Energize B-Vitamins       
Does your “multi”…contain a 
complete Vitamin B-
complex for energy 
production including 
ready-to-energize, costly 
coenzymal forms such as 
Vitamin B2 (as riboflavin 
5’phosphate), Vitamin B6 
(as pyridoxal 5’phosphate), 
& Vitamin B12 (as 

methylcobalamin)? It’s likely NO, as these 
ready-to-use forms of B’s cost considerably more 
than drug store & big box store varieties

10.         Omits Undesirable Substances       
Does your “multi”…purposely omit iron---which 
may initiate premature aging via free-radical 
damage & require a poison warning for 
children? Does your “multi”… omit medicinal 
herbs like Cascara & Echinacea, & more, which 
should not be consumed daily? 

We purposely omit added iron, sugar, 
medicinal herbs, fungus, artificial 
flavors, colors, preservatives & 
undesirable chemicals

11.        Patented Absorption Enhancers   
Does your “multi”…supply premium patented 
Bioperine® from Sabinsa Corp. facilitating the 
absorption of our POWER-NUTRIENTS? Does 
your “multi”…contain our quick- dissolve-tablet 
technology easily demonstrated in plain water? 
Does your “multi” EVER dissolve in 
water…your stomach?

12.        Hair, Skin   & Nail Beauty   Does 
your “multi”…contain natural 
organic sulfur & silica compounds 
valued for healthy hair, skin, & 
nails?...as well as sufficient amounts 
of Vitamin C in multiple forms & its 
bioflavonoid & flavonoid helpers to 
enhance healthy connective tissue 

formation needed for a vibrant appearance?



 EverLast INNERgyTM Multi-POWER-
Vitamin-Mineral quick-dissolve tablets 
arrive at your door monthly or as 
needed, including an INNERgized 
Tourmaline/Si-Bin Power-Patch to 
protect & additionally fortify all the 
“goodness” inside our tablet

As soon as it arrives, INNERgize the 
Power-Patch by putting it in daylight for 
a couple hours…open the bottle & place 
your Power-Patch inside…

EverLast INNERgy  TM      
Multi-POWER-Vitamin-Mineral  

Proprietary Blend  
Astragalus root, green 
flowering oat straw, Stevia 
leaf, fructo-oligosaccharide 
extract of chicory root, 
Spirulina pacifica, d-ribose, 
broccoli, cassia (cinnamon), 

standardized grape seed extract, ginger root, 
standardized Rhodiola rosea root extract, bromelain, 
papain, standardized blueberry fruit juice 
concentrate, chlorella (cracked cell), clove, dulse, 
standardized Aloe vera leaf gel concentrate, 
standardized bilberry leaf extract, peppermint 
essential oil, standardized Ginkgo biloba leaf extract, 
spearmint essential oil, alpha lipoic acid, coenzyme 
Q10, standardized lycopene extract, standardized 
lutein extract

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Microcrystalline 
cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, vegetable stearic acid, 
silicon dioxide, vegetable magnesium stearate, food 
glaze

† Bioperine® is a patented piperine extract, & is a 
registered trademark of Sabinsa Corp. 
* Daily Value (DV) not established
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DISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY BY: 

EverLast INNERgy
1192 E Draper Parkway, #414

Draper, UT 84020 USA
888-335-0323

“The Pleasant Tasting, Fully Balanced”
Multi-POWER-Vitamin-Mineral,

Anti-oxidant, Phytonutrient,
Coenzymal, Glyco-nutrient, 

Greens & Herbs
No Iron Added

Daily Dietary Supplement

12 Reasons Why:

EverLast INNERgy  ™      
Multi-POWER-Vitamin-
Mineral is superior to all 

other multi-vitamins 
available in drug, health 
food, or big box stores

Vitamin A (from fish liver oil & 77% as beta carotene from red palm)

Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid, potassium ascorbate, ascorbyl palmitate)

Vitamin D (from fish liver oil)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopheryl succinate & mixed tocopherols)

Vitamin K (as phylloquinone)
Thiamin (as thiamine HCl)
Riboflavin (as riboflavin & riboflavin 5’phosphate)
Niacin (as inositol hexaniacinate & nicotinic acid)
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl & pyridoxal 5’phosphate)
Folate
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid (as calcium pantothenate & pantethine)
Calcium (as calcium carbonate, coral calcium powder,  calcium 

amino acid chelate, calcium citrate, & calcium 
glycerophosphate)

Iodine (from kelp)
Magnesium (as magnesium oxide, magnesium amino acid chelate, 
magnesium aspartate, magnesium malate, magnesium citrate)

Zinc (as zinc picolinate)
Selenium (as L-selenomethionine)
Copper (as copper amino acid chelate)
Manganese (as manganese amino acid chelate)
Chromium (as chromium polynicotinate & chromium amino acid 
chelate)

Molybdenum (as molybdenum amino acid chelate)

Boron (as boron amino acid chelate)
Choline (as choline bitartrate)
Inositol

Para-aminobenzoic Acid (PABA)
Standardized Turmeric Root Curcuminoid Extract
Rutin

Standardized Milk Thistle Seed Extract

Silymarin

Black Pepper Extract of Piperine†

Barley Grass Powder

   Everlast INNERgyTM Proprietary Blend


